
Of MOB'S ISL.THIRTY NEWœMERS
Five marriages and 30 births, 13 

boys and 15 girls, were registered with 
the sub-district board of health here 
this week.

“Breeches” Version of 1608 
Owned by K. J. 

MacRae

Property Owners Lose Pa
tience and Are Offering 

Reward !

TO RIVERSIDE BANK
D. B. Dorman of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia left today for Riverside, Al
bert county, where he has been trans
ferred for a short time.

IN FAMILY SINCE Owners of timber land and otherDEATHS NUMBERED 1$.
TIME OF ITS ISSUE There were 11 deaths reported at the

subdistrict board of health for the 
------------  week ending today. The deaths were decided that patience shall no longer

Owner Knows of Onlv Four *rom broncho-pneumonia, two, and sen- be a virtue with them, and they have
, * ility, inanition, septacaemia, myocard- decided to declare war on persons who

Other Copies in itis, heart failure, deformity of heart, have been denuding part of the land
— , scarlet fever, fracture of skull and sen-
Lxistence lie arterial1 sclerosis, each one.

property on Taylor’s Island, so-called, 
in the Manawagonish road district, have

i
of wood, large and small, and in other 
ways trespassing on the island. Today 
appears an advertisement Offering $100 
reward to anyone giving information 
that will lead to the arrest and convic-

A. O. H. CARDS
One of the oldest books and most The weekly card party held under 

interesting books in Canada, in all the auspices of the ladies’ of the A. O. 
probability, is the “Breeches Bible,” H. last evening was well attended. The

conveners for the entertainment were 
Mrs. George Magee and Mrs. John

... ................... ..... , , Mulholland. Prizes were won by Mrs.which was published in 1608, has been James RUey> Mrs M j Collings, J.
in the MacRae family from the date Leonard, and Colin Montford. 
of issue, the Bible having been handed 
down to each generation by its prede
cessor. Mr. MacRae said yesterday 
that he knew of five copies in exist
ence.

It was recently stated in The Times- 
Star that John Wright of First street, 
this city, has in his possession a copy 
of the King James Bible printed in 
1634, presumably at Oxford. Besides 
the old volumes referred to, and J.
Murdoch’s “Pilgrim’s Progress” of 1662, 
and James A. Hoyt’s Life of John 
Bunyan of 1682, and S. C. Young’s 
book of 1684, there must be many other 
old publications in the Province, but 
few are as old as the Bibles of Messrs.
MacRae and Wright. The publicity 
which has been given has resulted in 
general interest being aroused among 
many who possess old volumes and 
much dust has been rubbed off recently 
to determine the age of some of them, 
as many families keep old books in 
attics and store-rooms.

tlon of the thieves and trespassers. The 
owners of the property assert that last 
year a good serviceable dwelling, situ
ated in a clearing of about twenty 
acres, was set on fire and burned to 
the ground by persons who are under 
suspicion.

The owners of the wood lots say 
that men have cut fire wood and tim
ber on the land during the last few 
years and have taken teams to the 
island and hauled the wood away.

WILL RESORT TO LAW

now the property of Kenneth J. Mac
Rae of Saint John. This volume,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A meeting of the New Brunswick 

Historical Society was held last even
ing in the rooms of the Natural His
tory Museum with the president, D. 
C. Clinch in the chair. An interest
ing paper on the life of the late Judge 
Palmer was read by John Willet, sec
retary of the society. Considerable 
routine business was transacted.

I Today and Monday |

Your Last Chance
One of the owners of the property 

said: “It seems strange that there are 
men who will deliberately go on prop
erty, other than their own, and mali
ciously cut down and with their teams 
of horses, haul valuable timber to the 
shore, and use it for purposes of their 
own in defiance of the law, knowing 
full well, if they are caught, that a 
severe sentence of many years awaits 
them.

“While these depredations have been 
going on for several years, the pro
prietors have not prosecuted, hoping 
that the suspected parties would cease 
to carry on such trespassing and de
struction, but it is now the intention 
to have everyone caught cutting or de
stroying trees or bushes on the property 
given to the authorities and have the 
law take its course.”

Taylor’s Island is in reality not an 
island at all now, as a high beach 
stretches from Saints’ Rest to it. Until 
recently a good road led across the 
beach, but now it is somewhat out of 
repair. The place is only about four 
miles from Saint John.

DOMINION SEWING CIRCLE
Members of the sewing circle of Do

minion Lodge, No. 18, L. O. B. A., were 
entertained last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Pauline Lamb, St. James street. 
Sewing was done and plans were made 
to hold a bridge early in June, at the 
home of Mrs. James Brown, High street. 
The hostess served dainty refreshments.

To profit by the many Outstanding Bargains offered throughout the
Store at this Great

AUXILIARY ENTERTAINED
The Auxiliary of the Loyal True Blue 

Association of Victoria Lodge, 98, was 
entertained last evening at the home cf 
Mrs. O. C. Ward, 292 Duke street. Mrs 
Florence Brown, the president, was in 
the chair, 
quilting and a social hour was enjoyed. 
Miss Josie Woodland and Miss Lillian 
Thoms assisted the hostess in serving 
dainty refreshments.

Month-End SaleMR. MACRAE’S BIBLE
The “Breeches Bible", also known as 

the Geneva BiBJe, was first published 
in 1560, with a preface by John Cal
vin, the French Protestant leader, who 
carried on his reform work in Switz
erland, the soil of France not being 
favorable to his activities during those 
strenuous times when religious ani
mosities were rampant. It owed its 
name to a mistranslation or printer’s 
error in the seventh verse of the third 
chapter of the Book of Genesis, in 
which the last word was breeches, In 
place of aprons, the word used in the 
King James version.

Verse 7 in the volume Mr. MacRae 
has, reads as follows, the reference be
ing to Adam and Eve In Eden: “And 
the eyes of them both were opened, 
and they knew that they were naked; 
and they sewed fig leaves together and 
made themselves breeches.”

BEQUEATHED BY FATHER
Mr. MacRae’s Bible was bequeathed 

to him by his father, the late Rev. Dr. 
MacRae, long an outstanding figure in 
the Presbyterian church, and for years 
minister of St. Stephen’s (now Knox) 
church of Saint John.

Of the other copies, one is in the 
British museum, one in a museum in 
Rome, another owned in Victoria, B. 
C., and the fourth in a private family 
in the southern states. The “Breeches 
Bible," because of its age and rarity, 
is of much value. Mr. MacRae’s copy 
is in fine state of preservation.

The members engaged in

For her many summer activities we 
have tennis shoes, golf shoes; shoes to 
wear with sports costumes, with wash
able summer dresses, with silk dresses, 
with traveling clothes. Yes, even shoes 
that assure summer comfort at busi
ness !

\ Do you get the utmost in smartness 
•and service from your footwear through 
f “choosing shoes for occasions?"

PLEASING EVENTS 
AT CLUB CLOSING THIRTY ENTER FOR 

BOXING TOURNEYTennis Shoes as low as $1.90.
Calf Shoes with rubber sole $5.00. 

Crepe Sole Golf Shoes at $5.00 and 
$7.00.

White Canvas with leather soles 
$2-35 up.

Colored Kid Shoes at $5.35 up.

9 Presentations Made at Meeting 
of Bluebird Organization of 

St. David's Local Boys and Some From 
Moncton and Halifax in Con

tests MondayThe Bluebird Club of St. David’s 
Church met last night for the season’s 
closing meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Miller, 68 Queen street. Miss 
Edith Waldie, president, was in the 
chair. Encouraging reports were re
ceived and plans for a social event in 
July were made. At the close of the 
meeting Miss Phyllis McGowan played 

Lohengrin wedding march, while 
James Gaulton and Miss Georgie 

Barker brought in a table laden with 
lovely gifts in linen and china for Miss 
Edith McAllister, who is to be mar
ried during the summer.

The club had planned on an old- 
fashioned surprise party at the home 
of Mrs. Malcolm McGowan during the 
winter, but owing to the illness of sev
eral officers this was postponed, and 
last night was a double function, 
when Mrs. Miller, on behalf of the 
club, presented to Mrs. McGowan a 
beautiful silver sandwich tray. Both 
ladies replied in happy speeches.

The enjoyable evening closed with 
the serving of refreshments by the 
club.

The auxiliary of Fairmount Lodge, 
L. O. B. A., East Saint John, met last 
evening at the home of Mrs. L. Mc- 
Farlane.
president, presided. The work on hand 
was finished, and it was decided to 
hold the closing meeting next Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Philip Mc
Intyre.
ments. Those present were Mrs. Chas. 
Pitman, Mrs. Harris Greer, Mrs. H. 
Franklin, Mrs. Reid Lewis, Mrs. Del
bert Lewis, Mrs. Philip McIntyre and 
Mrs. John Chard. Plans were com
pleted for a pantry sale to be held in 
the near future under the auspices of 
the auxiliary.

Waterbury & Rising Ltd. Thirty entries have been received 
for the city amateur boxing tourney 
Monday night in the Armory. The 
majority are local boys. There are 
six outsiders, including Duffy, McPhec 
and Bullock, of Moncton, and Kelly, 
Fitzgerald and Harvey, all of Halifax. 
The entries are:

85 pound class—Creary, McDonald, 
Hurley, Powers.

100 pound—Lifford, Bryson, Rick
etts, Best.

108 pound — Donovan, Lammiers, 
Kashetsky.

112 pound — Kane, Gauthier, Fitz
gerald, Halifax.

118 pound—Lunney, Whipple, Golds
worthy ; Kelly, Halifax; Bullock, 
Moncton.

125 pound—McNulty, Lee; Harvey, 
Halifax.

135 pound—Harper; Duffy, Monc
ton; MccPhee, Moncton.

147 pound—Coyle, Dowling.
158 pound—Walker, Cleveland and 

Breen.

212 Union St. 677 Main St.61 King St.

the
Mrs.

SATURDAY MARKET 
HAS GOOD SUPPLY

I

Prices a Little Lower .When 
Changes From Last Week 

NotedSPORTING DEPARTMENT, Second Floor

WILL NUMBER 30There was a good supply of edibles in 
the City Market this morning, and what 
changes there were in

Mrs. Charles Pitman, the

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS? prices were 
slightly lower. There was a plentiful 
supply of rhubarb at five cents a pound, 
off somewhat from last week, 
berries wer- a shade lower at 40 cents 
a quart. Other prices, which were prac
tically unchanged, were 
Radishes, 10 cents a bunch; cucumbers, 
20 to 25 cents; carrots, 25 cents a large 
bunch; Bermuda onions, 10 
pound ; string beans, 30 cents a quart; 
sw'eet potatccs, two pounds for 25 cents; 
green onions, 10 cents a bunch; toma
toes, 35 to 40 cents a pound; lettuce, 10 
cents; iceburg variety, 25 to 30 cents a 
bead; California celery, 30 to 35 cents 
a head; cauliflower, fO cents a head.

IBoston Railroad And Steamship 
Agents to Be Here on 

June 4

Straw- The hostess served refresh-If so, see the Kent and Slazenger 
Rackets, favorites with the champions.

as follows.
Kent Tennis Rackets. . $2.75 to $18.75 
Slazenger Tennis Rackets About 130 will be in the annual 

outing party of the Association of 
Railroad and Steamboat Agents of 
Boston to arrive in Saint John early 
on the morning of June 4. They will 
leave Boston on Thursday afternoon, 
June 3, by the Pine-tree state Limited 
express train. The stay of the pil
grims in Saint John, according to the 
schedule, will be a brief one, for the 
visitors are to cross the hay on the 
morning of arrival to Digby, where 
luncheon will be served at the “The 
Pines."

The agents will pass through the 
Annapolis Valley during apple blos
soming time on their way to Halifax, 
where, after being entertained on an 
elaborate scale, they will board the 
Furness Line's new steamship Nova 
Scotia for Boston late on Saturday, 
June 5.

cvnts a$3.75 to $2000
Children’s Tamis Rackets T

$1.10 and $1.75
............  $8.25

Tennis Nets. . . $5.75, $6.00, $12.25 
Tennis Racket Press. . 85c. and $1.00

Tennis Tapes

Income Tax 
Refunded

DAIRY GOODS
Prices were unchanged In dairy pro

ducts, extras in eggs selling at 38 cents 
a dozen and firsts at 35 cents. Dairy 
butter brought from 35 to 40 cents a 
pound and the creamery 45 
V.eple sugar was still being offered at 
45 cents a pound.

There was a good supply of spring 
Iamb, but the most of it was small. It 
sold at from $2 to $5 for the fore and 
$5.50 to $6.50 for hind qut rters. Beef 
was 14 to 35 cents a pound, but pork 
was scarce at from 20 to 35 cents. There 
was plenty of veal at from 10 to 55 
cents. There- were no spring chickens 
offered this morning, but freshly killed 
fowl sold at from 40 to 50 cents a pound

Tenni» Racket Covers, waterproof,
85c. and $1.25 CLIFTON x 

SPRINGS, N. Y. —
They play golf her 
an’ it’s fine to see *-

cents, folks that’s gittin’ bet
ter an’ needs exercise j
travelin’ over the green ]
hillsides—even if they 
aint much good as 
playin’. You 
hev to wear golf 
socks an’ things like 
that onless you think 
that’s part o’ the game.
What I’d like to play *
is obstacle golf — if 1 
could hev as nice a 
lookin’ nurse to show 
me as a fat-headed 
feller bed in the park 
this mornin’. I guess 
he must be bothered 
some in his head—fer I never seen a 
feller look so sulky with a nice gal at 
his elbow tryin’ her best to git him 
woke up. Well, sir—you see all sorts 
here. When I was paradin’ around this 
mornin’ along comes a sour-faced fel
ler in his bare head an’ a pair o’ heavy 
walkin’ boots—an’ glasses an’ a can 
an’ a thin suit o’ clo’es—lookin’ as if he 
was workin’ out somethin’ in algebry 
or geometry—instid o’ takin’ in the 
beauties o’ natur’ all around him on a 
fine May mornin’. I don’t know what 
the doctors kin do to him—but I’ll bet 
a good laugh ’ud put more ginger into 
him than a hypodermic. I’d like to turn 
Judge Ritchie loose on him fer about 
half an hour with some old-time Saint 
John county election yams. This is 

sanctooary all right—but some of 
Boston hospital for post-graduate us ’ud be a little hard to classify— 
work. She graduated from the local yes,-sir."
High School In 1922.

►

Tennis Racket Head Covers, 
rubber .................................

Tennis Rocket Grips, rubber . . . 35c. 
Tennis Balls

50c. L
50c. and 60c. each

We also have the wire netting pipe 
for posts, and everything for making 
a tennis court.

don’t
yCi- .

Properties Sold
In City And CountyTHE GOLFER

See our line of Macgregor Clubs; they're 
the best—all the golfers say so.

The following property transfers 
have been recorded:

Clementina Bartlett to J. C. Mc
Kee, property Old Westmorland road.

Administrator of W. Christie to J. 
E. Steen, property Main street.

Mary Dalton to Martena Brennan, 
property Main street.

G. C. Hannah to R. F. Green, prop
erty Simonds.

FINISHES COURSE
Priced from $3-00 to $13.00

Miss Helen M. Purdy of Saint 
John Graduates From Cam

bridge Hospital

$1.20 to $22.00Golf Bags.............
Golf Ball Cleaners 
Rubber Golf Tees 
Reddy Golf Tees.
Dunlop Two-Bob Golf Balls. 
Dunlop Max-Fli Golf Balls . . 
Silver King Golf Balls.......... ,

45c.
25c. each 
25c. box Among the graduates of the Cam

bridge, Mass., General Hospital, at the 
graduation exercises to be held next 
Wednesday, will be Miss Helen M. 
Purdy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dykeman Purdy, West Saint John. At 
present time, Miss Purdy is taking 
nursing courses at the Boston General 
Hospital, in conjunction with her work 
at the Cambride institution. Follow
ing her graduation, Miss Purdy expects 
to return to Saint John to visit her par
ents, after which she will enter the bird

PERSONALS J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.50c.
Mrs. Allan Thorne has returned to 

her home, Manawagonish road, after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
H. Thorne, Annidale, Queens Co.

Mrs. Charles Adams and son, Charles, 
are visiting Mrs. Adams* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Galbraith, Lomevill*».

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Landers, of New
man street, have taken up their resi
dence for the summer months at West- 
mount, Ketepec.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C. Mackay, 148 
Wentworth street, have moved to their
summer horns, Westûakl

. 85c.
$1.00 !

Established 1889
Moncton FrederictonSaint John

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD.,

FREE! Buy all your smoking supplies, maga
zines, etc. atKING STREET AND MARKET SQUARE 

Store Hours: 8 to 6. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m. 
Phone M. 1920

Save the Coupons lor Valuable Free 
Premiums.a

Louis Green’s START TODAY. ASK FOR FREE 
CATALOG.HIRAM. 87 Charlotte Street.

IIRE copy OF
BIBLE OWNED WOOD PIRATES

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, MAY 29
A.M.
0.59 High Tide.... 1.04 TO PROSECUTEP.M.

High Tide 
Low Tide.*... 7.00 Low Tide 
Sun Rises

7.17
4.42 Sun Sets ... 

(Atlantic Standard Time).
8.00

$

J

2 per cent. Tax Advantage in 6 per 
cent Broadway Mortgage

Dominion of Canada Income Tax up to and in
cluding 2 per cent, will be an additional payment 
on the 6 per cent, coupons of the First Mortgage 
Bonds of the huge Broadway—Barclay Building.

This 42-story block overlooks City Hall Square, 
stands on the corner opposite the Woolworth Build
ing and meets a long waiting demand for office ac
commodation in one of the busiest spots in the 
world. Property appraisal over 9 millions. De
nominations of 1 5-year Bonds, $100 to $1,000.

1
POOR DOCUMENT

m

)m
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EASTMAN KODAKS 
and FILMS—Street Floor

WOMEN’S SHOE SHOP 
Street Floor

OAK HALL LADIES’ HAIRDRESSING 
PARLOR— 4th Floor

KIDDIES’ BARBER SHOP, 
4th Floor

L

A Bargain in 
Suitcases

200 Boys’ 
Naincheck 

Combinations

Big Bargain Tomorrow in

SILK DRESSES
English Hard Fibre 

Suitcases with two 
brass locks, strongly 
made, will wear like 
leather. Reg. $3.25.

Month-end Sale 
Price

Smart Flat Crepes and Twill 
Sheens, the season’s most re
cent creations, in shades of 
bois de rose, nutan, grey, 
green. Formerly priced at 
$14-75. Come early tomor
row for your choice QC 
at this low price...
WOMEN’S SHOP, 3rd Floor.

Athletic styles, 
regular $1.00 a Suit 
value."

Month-end Sale 
Price s^.w70'

GIRLS’ FUNNEL 
DRESSES

LUGGAGE SHOP 
Street Floor

BOYS’ SHOP, 
4th Floor

Ideal for cool days; charmingly 
styled in sizes from 6 to 14 
years.
fawn, copen, 
priced at $3.95. You cant 
afford to miss them 
now for only.............
WOMEN’S SHOP, 3rd Floor.

Shown in shades of 
rose. Formerly100 Sweaters 

for Boys
Leather 

Underarm and 
Pouch Bags

$2-38
Fancy Jacquard 

design V neck, pull
over or coat styles. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years.

Month-end Special 
Sale

Real leather in a 
variety of styles and 
colorings. Regular 
$2.50 Bags going 
now for

COSTUME SLIPS
Silk and mercerized natural with 

silk spots. Shadow proof. In 
pink, white, pink orchid. 
Regular $2.95. Going this 
month-end for only

$|.l Sj .85$1.75
BOYS’ SHOP, 

4th Floor WOMEN’S SHOP, 3rd Floor. Street Floor

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. OAK HALL
King Street

Special Prices
Added to the Sale at the 
eleventh hour these 
values in Wright & Ditt- 
son
available for a day or two 
more. But take no 
chances. Hurry in right 
away. Just a few of each 
item at these prices.

Baseball gear are

s
1

Rackets
Reduced

A few only at special 
Sale prices—all of the 
Wright & Dittson stand
ard, the official choice in 
biggest championships. 
$10 Reliance—Sale $7.50 
$7 Longwood—bound at 
shoulders, double center 
style—Sale at 
$6 Columbia—Sale $4.50

Lively Bounder Ball 20c. 
$1 Catcher’s Mitt..75c. 
$1.50 Mitt—Sale. .$1.20 
$2 Mitt on Sale at $1.40 
$8 Oil Tanned Fielder 

Glove—Sale at $5.80
$2.50 Fielder Glovem4 ' « /! $2.00 Fielder GIov,

$5.50$1.85
$5 Tournament—

Sale $1.50 Sale $3,50
Did you notice the 

snappy new Uniforms we 
supplied the Crescents?

75c.$1 Covers
Limited number at 

above prices.
Time to have your 

Racket restrung—bring 
them here for expert 
service.McAvity’s

As Hiram Sees It

%

The Original 
Eau de Cologne

The historic Cologne Water, bottled since 1709- 
over two hundred years by Johanne Maria Farina, is 
here. The greatest of Cologne Waters, all others are 
imitators only. Comes in basketed bottles, like cham
pagne I—$1 to $2.50 according to size. Do you suffer 
from headaches?

ENGLISH
DENTRIFICE

SHAMPOO
BRUSH

Gibb's Dentifrice is an
other interesting new ar
rival at the Rexall Store. 
A Tooth Soap, compact 
styl

Bristles set in a remov
able rubber cushion. 
Readily washed and ster
ilised. Handles enamelled 
Ivory—$1.75. 25c and 40c.

Free Safeties
c-With every tube of Rexall Shaving 

Cream at 39c goes an Autostrop Safety 
Razor, Blade and Strop. With every tube 
of Palmolive Shaving Cream at 35c goes 
a Silver Platèd Gillette Razor with blade.

Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
$8*00? TWq SArt

Beautiful Gouda Ware
Direct from Holland 
Exquisite Coloring 

Suitable for Wedding Gifts

Limited■ iii

85-93 Princess Street
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